
NEW BOAT

BENETEAU FLYER 9
SUNDECK
PRICE: 156.540,00 € VAT NOT INCLUSIVE
FEATURES:

Year: 2024

Homeport: MALLORCA

LOA (m.): 7.97

Beam (m.): 2,97

Draught (m.): 0,90

Cabins (m.): 1

Material: FIBERGLASS

Engine type: 2 X SUZUKI DF 200 APX

Max Engine Power (cv): 2 X 200 HP

Fuel tank (l.): 2 X 200 LT.

Fresh water (l.): 100 LT

REF: ODOO ID - 1.964

Jardines de San Telmo, 16
07012 Palma de Mallorca
T: (+34) 971 280 270
M: (+34) 607 550 337
palma@azulyachts.com

Lunes a Viernes, de 9.00 a 18.00 h.
(Agosto, de 9.00 a 15.0
Sábados cerrado.

azulyachts.com

The Company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct
his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change, or withdrawal without notice.
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OTHER:

2024 Beneteau Flyer 9 SUNdeck powered by two Suzuki 200 APX
outboard engines for spring delivery!

HULL:

Technology: Air Step ®
Sandwich (Polyester resin - Glass fiber - Balsa core) 
Winching ring on bow

MOORING LINES - MOORING:

Stainless steel bow fitting with roller
Self-bailing mooring locker with hatch cover
Eye bolt to secure mooring
2 Forward cleats + 2 Cleats amidships + 2 Aft cleats in aluminum,
250 mm / 10’’

BLACK PULPITS VERSION:

Black lacquered stainless steel pulpits
Black lacquered stainless steel handrails
Black lacquered stainless steel handrail around windscreen

COCKPIT:

Wide and deep self-bailing cockpit
L-shaped cockpit seat with fixed back and stainless steel hand rail
Removable wooden cockpit table
1 Large lockable central cockpit locker with gas piston assisted
opening 
Stowage under the central cockpit seat (BIB location)
Stowage under the starboard cockpit seat
Roto-moulded fuel tanks (2 x 200 L / 2 x 53 US Gal) at the bottom
of the cockpit compartment, in waterproof and ventilated
compartment
2 Fuel filler on aft freeboards (Port and starboard)
Portside access to sea
Security door 
Telescopic swimming ladder
Cockpit shower
All-round light on samson post 
Navigation lights (Port and starboard)
Forward sun deck with extension
2 Cup holders 
Tilting side platform with mechanical mechanism 
3 Cup holders -
2 Rod holders
2 Handrails

STEERING STATION:

Windscreen PMMA light grey tinted
Handrail around the windscreen 

Cushy Limestone Mattress
Storage under front seat
Storage cubbyhole (Port and starboard)
Lighting from 4 ceiling lights
Indirect LED courtesy lighting
 Side glazing with

GALLEY:

Headroom = 1,90m / 6’3’’

Galley unit with space for sink (in trim level) 
Storage
Access to battery switch/fuse box
65 L fridge below companionway (in trim level)
Lighting from 1 ceiling light

HEAD:

Headroom = 1,82m / 6’

Closed toilet with marine head
Washbasin
Shower (in trim level)
Stowage below washbasin
High storage cupboards
Mirror 
Ventilation from 1 opening hull porthole

MID-CABIN:

Headroom = 0,68m / 2’3’’

Berth (1,90 x 1,40m / 6’3’’ x 4’7’’) 
Shelving unit 
Storage cubbyhole
Technical access
2 Opening hull portholes (Port and starboard)
Lighting from 1 ceiling light

ELECTRICITY:

12 V electrical panel

PLUMBING:

1 Manual bilge pump
1 Electric bilge pump 
Pressured cold water
 Water filling drain plug

COMFORT TRIM LEVEL:

Electric windlass
Bathing platforms attached
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Center consol 
Dashboard with location for electronics , max. 12’’ screen, rpm and
trim
Fuel gauge 
USB socket
Steering wheel
Location for top gas throttle (Throttle and instruments delivered
with pre-rigging) 
Fitted footrests
Hydraulic steering
Leaning post / High comfort pilot and copilot bench seat with built-
in function Bolster
Copilot hand rail
Cabin access through sliding door in translucent grey PMMA

COCKPIT GALLEY:

Sink
2 Cup holders 
Glass hatch cover

INTERIOR:

Woodwork Alpi Walnut 
Brown oak laminated floors
Interior cushions in Cushy Limestone upholstery

FORWARD CABIN:

Headroom = 0,91 - 1,90m / 3’ - 6’3’’

Saloon convertible into double berth (1,95 x 1,60m / 6’5’’ x 5’3’’)

Interior kitchen sink with mixer tap
25 l water heaterreiter
Electric circuit with shore power + charger
Outdoor gas stove
65 l refrigerator in the cabin
Indoor shower equipment (walls, taps, WC seat)
Additional battery pre-wiring for fridge

ELECTRONIC PACK:

GARMIN Echomap UHD2 92sv Multifunction screen (chart not
included) (chart not included)
GARMIN GT23 M-TH Sensor

PACK SOUND:

FUSION MS-RA70N
50W indoor speakers * 2
50W outdoor speakers * 2

ELEGANCE UPHOLSTERY VERSION:

PVC Silvertex Plata + Cognac upholstery
Cockpit bench seat, with seat back convertible to sun recliner (1,60
x 0,90 m / 5’3’’ x 2’11’’) 
Bolster pilot and co-pilot bench seat
Forward sun deck
Opening deck hatch

MOORING-ANCHORING KIT

FOLDABLE COCKPIT LEANINGPOST SEAT - ELEGANCE UPHOLSTERY

COVERS CONSOLE LEANING POST BOW SUNPAD

COCKPIT TABLE CONVERTIBLE IN SUNPAD ELEGANCE UPHOLSTERY

BOW THRUSTER

ADDITIONAL FRIDGE (49 L) IN THE COCKPIT

ELECTRIC FLAPS

PRE-RIGGING SUZUKI 2X150-250HP TOP KEYLESS ELEC 1POSTE K22

KLAXON

ENGINE INSTALLATION

TRANSPORT AND COMMISSIONING (incl.antifouling) IN PALMA DE
MALLORCA
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